
Phase Ingredient INCI (EU) Supplier %

A Myritol® 318 Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride BASF Personal Care and
Nutrition GmbH 30.00

A WorléeJojoba Oil
Golden

Simmondsia Chinensis 
Seed Oil Worlée-Chemie GmbH 46.00

A Almond Oil Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil Henry Lamotte OILS
GmbH 15.45

A WorléeSqualane
Olive Squalane Worlée-Chemie GmbH 3.00

A Coconut Oil Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil Henry Lamotte OILS
GmbH 5.00

A dl-alpha-
Tocopherol Tocopherol DSM Nutritional Products

Ltd. 0.05

A Fragrance Parfum Symrise AG 0.50
Total 100.00

Product of 
the month:
February 2023

WorléeJojoba Oil
Natural care for skin and hair

Our WorléeJojoba Oil Golden is a clear, light yellow jojoba oil extracted from the mature
seeds of the jojoba bush by means of cold pressing and filtration. Additional bleaching and
deodorizing of the cold-pressed oil yields a colour- and odourless plant-based oil, best known
as our WorléeJojoba Oil Lite.

These fluids are liquid waxes composed of long chain C18-C22 esters from monounsaturated
fatty acids and also available as organic grades. They can be perfectly used for hair care,
skin care, nail care, in make-up products, bath oils as well as in soaps. 
Our WorléeJojoba Oils comply with NaTrue- and COSMOS-Standard. The organic grades
 are certified analogue to the Council Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007.

WorléeJojoba Oil is the perfect fit for beard care products. In our beard oil formulation, it
provides protection and care for the beard hair. At the same time it nourishes the underlying
facial skin and relieves itching. The balanced combination of different oils helps to keep the
skin and beard moist and provides it with essential nutrients without leaving a greasy feeling.

www.worlee.de

Formulation RR-16-57-00

Golden Jojoba Beard Oil

High content of omega 6 and
9, rich of vitamins and amino
acids, antioxidant

Smoothes sensitive skin

Moisturizing and skin repair Hydrates dry skin and hair
strands

Balances oily skin Improves skin barrier
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